Students of the Month were named for Oct. 6 at grades 9-12 and for grades 9-4. The ceremony was held in the commons area.

Area Briefs

Decorating Contest in Full Gear

Cooperstown Area Kiwanis Club members, Kiwanitans, the area Kiwanis clubs, Cooper Crafters, the Kiwanis Village Christmas Decorating Contest will take place on Friday, Dec. 13.

The event is sponsored by The Lake and Valley Garden Club and will feature outstanding holiday displays in eight separate categories: A Broadsided Entrance Display, Overnight Display, Best Residential Display, Overnight Display, Best Business Window Display, Best Residential Overall Display, Best Temporal Display, People Choice Award. Prizes will be awarded in each category by the Kiwanis Club members.

All participants are required to use natural greens. Contest entries will be submitted Dec. 13 and a list of winners will be posted in Santa's Cottage. The Lake and Valley Garden Club is a member of the Garden Club of America.

Open House at Post Office Set

WORCESTER - An open house will be held at the Worcester Post Office, 30 Main St., Worcester from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday, Dec. 5 to celebrate "One more day to go." Holiday products, Christmas stamps and philatelic literature will be available through the postal service. The event coincides with the day's rate and Worcester's open day of 12.17.

Workers Take Part in Drive

Beginning Dec. 1 through Dec. 6, the postal carriers and the postal service will take part in a major drive.

The Cherry Valley, Riverbrook and Springfield carriers will be participating in this drive.

The food that is collected will be given to the Opportunities for Orange organization.

Those who receive mail by electronic means or near their mail boxes will be given a special post office stamp, which resembles the day's rate and Worcester's open day of 12.17.

Let's Decorate Cooperstown for the Holidays!

Each year a group of volunteers from the Cooperstown community, including Cooper and Valley Garden Club members and others, display decorations for the holidays. This year's display is at the foot of Main Street in downtown Cooperstown and on the town's post office. The display will be open to the public daily between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Sunday.

Cooperstown Community Christmas Committee

Midgie Felter, Gail Freeman, Dorothy Giddins, Nancy Hall, Nancy Harmas, Juanita Hebo, Peggy Lear, Meg Meyers, Dorothy Price, Chasie Suttles

Cooperstown Breeding Company

Golly G! Kids

Children's Clothing Store

Quality Children's Clothing at Affordable Prices

Holiday Oak Knoll Sale

Opening Early Friday, 20% Off Will be Available

Phone 907-547-7292

 Hours Mon. Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Thurs. to 6 p.m., 99 Chestnut Street Cooperstown, NY